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- House has passed a Hill living I t«.*rney G en urn I nnc! Provincial Secretary ought to I M* ni'itg News, auü Gleaner uewfpnpeis, ami :: ■ jfr I 
? irnet iliat uirt of tlie content- he P»liticnl officers ? The nrgmmnt of the Hon. ihe Sctrewry be requested lu lorward a copy i
m!u . t? i__ i ; „ „ i„ ! Member went to show that neither of these offices the same for insertion.
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not concluded .. I.te .. one to two | The American steamer .S'. It. Ifiir.lcr .rrivc! at • burnt nr drown, d by jmnpmg overboard■ J be or Kcnort of the Civil Engineer, | yginnitble lor all matters connecte,: .............. .. of.
lu ,0 div c 'lisecueiillv there had her n no pri- half pas! 8 o' ck tins uwin.ng, tram hastport, me b.,.» -md t icinso.veH In j m p . • , ,j kp commciiccd with the least pos- ,i,.0. tty thus throwing the responsibility on lue

" = io the News it,,on, up to tint lime. ! left Ig.in nt Id o'clock tor   placi . *.......V"R 1 '« He. « *«» owned m Cm- situ,, nlso be coll, | o„n of,he whole depart-
"n.r «.;»=« Ù.refore maf ic | j The steamer Pnirjr Uneen. which left heret y r j M^wfûucëncs ever witnessed in the west- nln/in', MfiteM, Tirol so soon ns mi,-, ment would Ru nn well and tlie Count,y would get

rKtiA .l»..bêro»",„; i and rc ™,«d- there'unti ' ’'click j « states. 0.1,1 be to-mls«he last mêntratolj the salary of the Surveyor

fa tdS.rf’uemT witor j *“  .......*-UM * en,C Tra.„T.,r or rttr. A, ...uxtc-Tfrâ leviathan Uke Stocklra «... " ?, Amendment the, «00

I'.'mc herctninem,,, nmining. j E»in«>'cr. or Ciiiiistiasitt—The Rev. Mr. steamer went to oca nn Saturday, on e.It,el trip, ailne extent of ^62,000, which |be„ie of the Surveyor General, which
' ■|'].„ null lire Mail of the 20lh, now oui Ko gcllvoml a most excellent I eel lire on Tin nr tlie purpose ol teelmg lier maelmiLty. ’Vou,c . . ■ pj [,v ||le j¥suc of Scrip, pay-. ml,|10n mis put nml lost. ) ml-Messrs. Carman, U“r to -mic is merely mi o,i,u«eiiiein u. Ahholl.) hv i

ten tlaye,^::”'' b*» expected hourly nt Halifax - am, • >«*«•*»«■ ÏÏ“&» urate of six VJ cent | Oram.y, GdLt, Council, 1.11»,1, and.Uarhanc-0
The lubonrs trf oof Provincial Legislature lermin i "Z Zl'7^Much i. n, the ease i„l, winch she moved throng jl,e per annum rodccraWe in «hm^ra ‘ “to I “a«« remevl.., Mr. XV.rk said he would

„ed or Fridrv lust, after a Session of 78 days.—    j llu, COHrse „f bene delivered nn the Kvi- water. I he trip ol Saturday proved her to be not Solip, or the monies arising therefrom. In wil|ll|(|llv ,ll0li„„. Hon. Attorney General « *e Ac. and now ,1,= Huur, ,f <->« rte tw.-
S,L , 111 opened with more than the ««"«! idcce. of CtriMluuiiv. only one ol the most beaut, u specunena of ship appmprifltcil Inwards the erection Ol the Rrattlalion was llien put nml carried by “ lorge I ‘ maUv got clesaiulv hoeiul,
nuioani o' fluttering promi.ee relative I. .couleur- j ^ l;csl mder wlll bc delivered by the l”rte‘ A ‘.n "S “,™ r.utd in sums of dCMlIO to every ^oOd that (, nj„r„y, „nd the whole scale of salaries adopted ..
i'.ated projects of improvement, thereby insp ring |)„m. in the same Chapel, on Thurs- 8,e0?‘pu- I ivcroool on Hatard.v the 27th the Sharelmhlers of the said Hat toad may ,hat propose,1 by tiro Attorney General ™,,ary h,r every ■■•teiliitwm family Ai.tmu', s,e«u to,,,
ardent bopen of coming prosperity ... h»mnd. o , , „ next, ». 8 o'clock, Subject 1 "1 “L v i'îr< G°"6e,.Z^a2 subscribe, raise and pay up towards mak.ng w,d„cd,v, Mr. Woodward moved that .be ^ ''".iff wtSZe'anT' 'T?, "’±
,be people ofthel,ov,nee; but^emaed j, t%eraa,r ./«„'« mi Hi, jLntokro-wb» 11 trip-tor the said road. Initiation of Money (fronts be given up into the JEjtl. «SlrfïtS!;, t' r
tew measures ol rea. public " P®*1 ufe Rc. i ------- , , , r„Lv was to the ««ward? As she..... ..... Ui= Ilanvr, „„ i A , , , loul, pl,ce on this resolution, in which hands of the Executive, In order lo carry out the *, pure Aloe Urrvk ofXmmpkoe, and ih.i ',.» U,e p

tttiopied. Among the most importanl art t K - Since our last paper we have received the Inc- , rcMiril >llc vas Ull«iv, iap.<l l.taefuay, her «heels ui«k- XImiicliic* and all llie St. John | principles of responsible Government. l,sll7 8r*du««ie «» some Umversuy, is.Ins lu.lo v«.lun.«
aolutiun, almost unanimous y a. opted, and the Ad- „f ,||e Rr,'. JIr. Lawson and Ihe liev. Mr. ,.».     Her .winner »«on„„.,o„. : 1 ; I arU'iuv.. XR- ,,f ,he petitioners, ! To which Mr. End moved ... amendaient lo the .'SK't '   ,
.1res. lo Her Majesty I,«tided thereon, Or making I (.„oncV] ll0l|l nf „hich nre „hle and highly inter- ', ™< (l„, 170 ..v ncaii.v all ,»« I " N ,hVîlè ' »h' Rankinmade a powerful speech eOec! that Ihe originating of Money Grants is co- s"îe“",^herv“;'„me> oVlho si™' P *^«"ndNr.h^^dVl '"VS!J S ^l!!"moro r,,:;l^a.„h,.' t'“«« then PU, ,«d 1

i-é;e,ïïr- ................ S i“=*:r:'sA=; 4" ~J,

by the Goannl. A contemporary soys- I In) i - ------- j, Jk. am rl„. iirsiihu are  ...... .bed .pa. v..ien»t- ihe 1 rm—Hon. Messrs. Vartclow llditiiii gton 1Jorilall] Taylor, J. Earle, Miles, ,m,„lu-!,e m,m, hTum? V. : 'iw'l .
duly attended to llic smuewlrat onerous only ol | |;ujcTrlc Txi.nolilP* Cnsirasr — A' mccl- .tleisey. imu are pro, Idf.t wmittoioel sales— [Jour. Com a|1(i WiluiOt ; Messrs. Jordan, Ho,Clue, H. U. jj^iiii,, Vail. McLeod, Hark, S. Earle, Brown, Uiij l„il and faligue of an uksoinc task ... ... . , o*
tutinj moroiy l I theexten'ol shuiil 11,0(10 over 11,0 I ;i|^ . ||m holders of the .Wie-Ilntnswirk ~ , Wilinnt, Alisley, Woodward, Landry, bteves, |]n( watj 01,d Crannov— Id. Niyo-IIun. Messrs, ahoui ihs ago ..I ten,-ihe ta.k was, to «ad.■ u ...,grh K. I-
runount of Revenue collected last year, and ehoiud - r.letiniiik Compaiw, livid -n Thursday last, Scexf in tiix U. h. krxx;i K.-In the benate, ■ JJutsford— 1R. Wi'imot, F,slier, and Parlcluw ; Messrs. Carman, h,,'. Amen, 11,.lory -, and line, fourU■■ =r a„ uiai,, woril.
the revenue oftbicy..... he less,, bm, the deficiency , J ^ jt„L. of the firm nf Messrs. J. & R. .... mu 1711, Mr. Fume, ol M wsiMippi, having V ^ %, Honki„ Fisher, and Connell R. D. Wilmot, Woodward, Ritchie. Ans- "•-'»« «to. .ho».... beak ma, ha *« ... to ..,,1.
will be gr,ter. an exceficnt w.y of iW-|llml] „ Ln.e he Company, made some personal re flecnon. on . bu, M M, 5src Crannev, Barbaric, ley, Barbarie, and Bo,.ford-11. I Ti,o|t™..V.f   a,he,     of to
mpoifthc debt of tlie Prot.ncc. | m Vic room of the late Mr. L. R. Durrow. M.ssoun, gromng cutof Uk bout um q » Moiitgui . > Tï->v\vnrti i . -, l)r rri.p n.ii t0 icducc ihe l,r"ripS ll,e sulyen of Ancient History, will cream m

With the termmalion of Ihe heesion, the Housu _____ latter rose, much ogilated, and hastily pioceeded Street, W ark, Gilbert, J. Lurie, Iiaj waru,l rnunsuAV, April Jo.—The 1**1! to tedtice me ,i,e youihrul mind « lovt for Classical Literature, nml wi,
i f Xssemblv have also terminated their political , «,-//,,/ -17») tons which tailed last1 towards Foote’s seat. Several members endeavor- j\ü|cv Tavlor, Raillie, Connell, Read, 1 hom- Salary of tlie Master of the Hulls was rood a .ira axvok<-n » desire to read in Urn original, burli work» a<

....... Ue tx^-'cd W«kfor California, took on, a well aseoited cargo ed ,o detain llcmon. bn, overconnng MI rmnst.nce, x'Iclj0l1, mld Brown-18. ST;Called die'fôfilwmg "Æ" sod ......... to family in-

the course nt iIm‘ year. uf various kinds of lumheri four house-frumes, doors,,-»e continued towards route, . . ’. . \ cnnnrr had this matter been disposed of than 1 1 . . v n Mpqors Parte - telligencc, will lie greailÿ eiihancvti, augmcnivd amt un
The ihihiwinp is the bpeocl) of Hia Firceliciiev |nn(J wlfljow pasl.os, l;mc, bricks, ladders, ivliccl- i mg h.s place, stepped down the mam aisle and took rsj’^0^ ‘ ccll oV,ome lenghlh.com- division ook place 1 * VailConnell proxed by „,ch volunt,le accessions

si,bnf   Honorable Gentlemen o, the U , Vhis XVaflaeo, William i.tavitl, ban/l and drawing a pistol from Ins boson, inroked it - n“w  ̂t l tam Smrôn l- G^eit, it, % ZTJ'^1

ttiï^Lne..........r* r^ntbiy: 1̂ T>m right -be BIB to ^
' f , , • ’ °____ ' the chamber, m bpurvlieneion ut" a general melee, matters cuitnccted »nh the local aflnirs n duce the Judicial Salaries. 1 he Bills were sent to u,c uomcsiic Tales *u<l Siorirs. (Novels «>u a small scale )

1 congratulate you o* having biungnl to a cw . .. . ..g cleared last week I Several Senator, surrounded Mr. Fonte, among vilice, has been ci.needed to ue by Her Most ura- |1|C Cuuiici|. win, whicli it,e respectable Itmiil) so,,,. I.ali evmafy »;u
the labours ol the -Seas,,;,,. 1 he measures »b.tl,  ̂U So. r. .1- «ne. toton.^cle d | „Tle Mr. Dodge, of Wisconsin, or.d Mr. emus Majes.y, mid as Hie lurlher privilege ot elect- A Bi|| relating lo Ihe I rade between ,hi. Pro- wa.wjw '» "»n> >h. s^'e. ol to l.'biar,.
have nceu pied your alien., on are ot great imp u . ,,,rHie t.inl >1!M;1;J »">*«. .Mhi.' twt ' IRekinson, ot New Yurk, and lira latter, securmt ing die Leg,.dative Council is intended to be vi„ee ami'.lie United Slates was read a ,bird time. 81. John, April -.1, IMO.
une ' m t.lieniseives, more espt cia.ly tie sc renting |-tse.vgra. ,...m \esse.e are fi.nn. out et I ; {,, ,( ’ , |oc|i.,(1 „ u|l in ,Ma jesk. Mr. Ren granted bvller Majesty’s (.,-vcrument to tiro « ulo- A|| Addre„ has been prepared lor transmission
10 ihe Post Office, llie consideration ami amend , for tiro same bu.inees. meantime while •Irug,ding in the hands of lus ni, s in Australia and Soulbern Alnea, us enun- ,0 Iler Majesty in accordance will. Dr. E.rl s
ment ot'ilio Laws, sed die Audit ol Accounts. --- ' biuerly dcnoir,iced Foote us an assassin, eiatod by Lord Join, Russell, in h» speed, m the r6£t,iuliun relative lo an elective Legislative Coun-

Tiro organ ■/■!,'not'the new County ,1 \ rotors ■ Qvxasc.-Several icssels have arricd at une ir e nu, niter,y m,o Senate lo mur- House of Commons, on the 8th day ol February
„ also a motive to which you have contributed by bee Ironj (.real j,l“PBrilnn- tor biin. Ile eetd* “ I beve no arms, examine last ; ami whereas Her Mnjestv’s subjects m this |n „|e Legi8l„tivo Council on
your Legislation in llie present «veston. I7tb nut, m 28 da)S liot.l Llier|^ool • P ahi'i,1 1 carry nothing of the kind-sum,I out of his w„v, Province, from their intelligence, lo) ally, end at- ,clll .,ip from lire House ot Assembly that

1 have by Proclamation done my best to carry ma, on Hie IJtb, 3< days from• J ^ |Jt ,hf .eoundr, I and assassin fire !" In niter- lav bin e„, to the Mother Country, are justly cl,tided lllornin;, abolish the fees of the Judge., was dis-
your wishes with regard lo intercolonial Trade. Greot Brits n, 7" l./Vinro', ' a mvata s nee lS!l'|,irou„s sentence, Mr. llenioi, tmen olf from eilli.u lo nil the privileges thus generously bestowed by ^ The Hon. Mr. Robertson opposed Ihe T|e Timber Market continues depressed 

.,;r..v„.w,m.f Ctn'Unéen.fO'J*^: ^  ̂^ ÏÏÏÏ/J&Zl | sife those who „ Id him lore open his vesi, and  ̂ V^-'«p"!"”“cut.T.Zn.'

Be wminoTw'it. Re«nT'Ac.Tr l«Vv«*"^ April' ------- ... . . . . The Vxô'prëlidenL'àîter repeated and vigorous ,he Ipini.m of this House, that ,ho Legislative c'„h| ' pardeuin, eases. Beyond all, the en,oln- ccd J.h on all descriptions. Flour and Cor.i>
h/ve It «rotate avoid, d the .erio„« evil of sud Fib a in New Vubk—Oii Pliesday eveninglas , ! ^ g[lccc’tted restoring a comparative slate Cum ol ol Hus Province ought tobeilcel.d by the 0,lhe Judges ef the land should not be In- continue much the same. Coffee and Soger
den end imLp-cted clian-m in the import duties. !>« four-story I'.ov'siun Storce '' * [T? nf rjuiet, and a eonmiittre was appointed to exam- people, under such restrictions os may bo most |JrJ unlcaa ,he scale o! Salaries underwent a both down ; so also Molasses.
...... ... ,, ,, occupied by Robert BurucV, and Dailmj, tv Lo., • 1 . . ■ conducive lo the public welfare. thorough revision. 1 ho Bill wris lost by a large
Mr. I result nt and Ho: ». Ocullrntn of the iU),|, uf which, with tltetr conlentf, vu.ued nt nearly * tivn,ou 6Ubecquently made a formal com a short debate followed, which ended in the majority, but no division was taken. Thus ended
Mr Weeond Gentlemen of •be hoemhh ■ < *IOO-OCO' were co",umei1' plaint of the matter lo the District Attorney, el resolution being adopted hv an overwhelming ma- ,|,e "state of the Province;" iieillrorBil nur
Mr.kptahn mid i.enurmenof *isnm«y , ------- Washington for legal action. iuritv-only/vc voimg against the passing of the Address to bo sent to the Homo Government.

! trust that the lateness of the pern.d to « Uicli ! Fme in Pmii.adm.piiia.—About uxeniy Luilci- *» ’ ° ____ resoiution. h is therefore the oil hut unanimous Verily, verily, “a mountain has been in labour am.
have boon detained by your Legislative duties, | ings. in the vicinity of Thirteenth uud Ki"/." ater jfasititle;(0„ Daily Globe Fays “That dur- ()p;|ljon 0f ,|ie pretpeni House nf Assembly, that llie |m8 brought "forth a niouse.” 1'here is much to he

will nut interfere seriously xv:th your private aflaira.] Streets, diiefi) occupied by poor IrUh tannin s, iD$r t|ic f„sl ^«.hsivu of the last Congress, we print- UW,.,! branch of the l,egi>lnture eliould Uckifct- said about this electioneering piece of business, 
and I entertain no doubt iliat the'Province will pro- were destroyed by fire on the 24th; and most o! the j t (,’"about | pages of speeches of members j KU BV TIIK r,-0n.i:—an opinion in which xrp be- am] mucli will be said about it.—vV. Brim».
per’.v appreciate the services which you have ten- j inmates lost their all | ,n pamphlet t- rm, and in the same propoilion at the ,ipvc ,|lu consiiiuvncy of the country will gladly * , .i cons,rUction of a Rail Road
dered the public tlurmg tho present beasion. second or short session, and the number wc shall concur. . Shodiae to the Bend of Petitcodinc, and

The following Address lo the Queen, on the rl>^ Ï.Ï™ Wtonlitojtoh but brings ^~a Bill for the erection of a Suspension Bridge

subjecte ofTrude and llie Halifax and Quebec Rail- noihing later front California.— i lie Bteamalnp ____ Mon gome ), ■ - , over the palls at St. John hate passed the
W«v, founded on Resolutions brought lorward by Sands, which left New York un the 12 h Montbeai Anvil léh— committee xvas then appointed to prepare an C(JU|lci)
Mr. Partelnw. WHS adopted by the House of Aescuv Dec. arrived at Panama on the 27lh March. I _We conv the following fruiitlio Address toller Majesty in accordance with
bly a ehoil time previous to adjournment :— Tire Prealdent of New Hronada had armed nt ‘. \ir '(;OWan ia hkelv to be well mlSraK the Resolution. 1„:,„ii11p,i wirtv
TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT Panama, end had engaged MO slave, to work on pil „n llie ’ui,jt.cl w|„c|, he alludes':- On Tuesday, the series of resolutions introduced Sfcttlllt DlSlriC ? ■, ■ .

MAJESTY. the railroad.who are lo liavetherliberly as arc w<_ unil„,tl3,,d good authority, that a by the Don. Attorney General for the reeuenon of In compliance with a requudlon iddreesed to
M.t.t Please Yot a Ma'sstv- ward for then ECrueea "hen tho road .= eon. lhe Cl.„lrll Commiuee of .hi. powerful ,lie salanea of the Judges of tho Supreme Court Phil.p C ,.|,n,an .nd homaa E. S'"‘t' ' f T“r„, aâ
Mat ,T 1 LEASE loi» ma. EiTf, plctcd. ------- and infiucutial Body, was held at Toronto, on the the Master of Hie Rolls, and the Surveyor General eidcnl Magistrates of this Parish, for the purpose

Tlie Humble and Dutiful Address of the House of ,ND HveUicabe in the Citt os Msxi ag||, Bl which the present stale nf lhe Province 1 „f line Province, passed by sweeping inajnrmes. of taking mlo consideration lhe expediency ot loirn-
Assembly of .Vew Brunswick— co —The Ohio brings intelligence of a detractive „ns discussed at considerable length. The resolution declaring the opinion of the House ,„g an Agricultural Society in line District, a

We. your Majesty’s faithful and devoted subjects, fire in Ihe City of Mexico on the 2»ili March, by w# be||CVL. it „ts „na„iin011s|, agreed upon by u,at the office „f Receiver General was uuneces- Meeting was convened and In ld in ue Maniai
bec leave u-Faiii to approach your Mnjpêiy with re- which property to lhe amount ol over him a million ,foc Members present, to draw up an Address to the sary nml should be abolislied, also passed by a School House, on rhursday the loth mat. * 1 VP
newed assurances ol uur btiachment to tiic Throne j of dollars was destroyed. A tremendous hurricane \ien,berb cf the League, on the present posture of large majority. A resolution was also submitted Chapman, Esq. having been called to the t>n ir,
i f tlie Empire. f was prevailing at the time. affairs, to be accompanied by Petition for signature by tlie Attorney General, expressing nn opinion on nml Mr. A.B.laytc requested to act as ftecremry

Tlie Commercial policy recently adopted by your, ------- . by ilie People, and to be presented to the Provin- tlie subject ol King’s College, winch the House the Chairman arose end addressed the Meeting
Maiestv's Government has already occasioned such \Vc understand that an Act has passed both cfal nnd |mp, rjal Parliament ; the first to ask for, refused to discuss, us it was after six o’clock^nd the nature and importance ot forming nn Agncu.-
d i sas trous consequences to the trade of this Pro- branches of the Legislature, limiting the amount ot nnj ,|,e jaller t0 outhonxe, a Convention of the Five most of the members were literally worn ouh*P tura! Society in this District. He stated 11
vince that unless some relief bo immediately af- j aliquot parts of all Silver Coins, other than those oj Provinces of British North America, to adopt a Mr. Gilbert’s amendment to the AttorncyTïcne- the Legislature had granted premiums towards me 
forded we arc satisfied the ultimate result will the United kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland Federal ConslUulion, to be afterwards submitted rol’s Resolution, was negatived by an overwhelm- encouragement of District bucietie.-, that m ju t - 
prove destructive to the interests of Pour .Majesty’s andtlie United .Stales of Jhnenca, to H>>: b,,,,.,.- for , ial 0 vaI. ing majority. , . , «0 ourselves and to our County ''J**0"'*»™™
subjects in this Colony. We cannot. Iherefoie, ings in any one payment, unless the same are ot ,fl A(ldreB8} wC understand, it is proposed lo The following is the original resolution, which duty to come forward and give our aid and support 
tuu strongly press upon your M.ij- st>’s considéra- ■ full xveight. include a short rmmie of Principles and Griev- has undergone some alteration in its phraseology, of such, so that we may participate in the l rovin-
tion tho great importance of obtaining a more ex- j This oct xvas necessary, owing to the fact mut ance8. nnd a recommendation to defer all action but the substance remains tlie enme;— cial Bounty.
tended market lor tlie staple productions of this I such coins aie to be reduced vs u legal tender in ôn t|,e Elective principle, as a matter whicli Her Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that The meeting was next addressed by Mr. Henry
Province. j tlie United States on and after 1st May ensuing— Majesty «nd the Imperial Parliament have taken it is expedient that the following reductions should Livingston, who, in a lengthy and eloquent apeecn,

It must be obvious to your .Majostv, that as we the Quarter Dollar, now current at 25 cents, to ~U mto their own hands, and have publicly avowed be made in the Salaries now charged upon the urged the necessity of mutual co-operation and
are now driven from the Markets of England, the j cents— and oilier fractions ol a Dollar in ihe same thejr determination 0f conceding. Civil List, and that one half of such reductions support in the .urination of such valuable societies,
nature of uur productions and the geographical po-1 proportion. Tlie above act will preventthmcountry .p,.e doctirnttita are now, we believe, in course should take place on the 1st day of January, 1851, He then moved the following resolution, which was 
éition of our Country point to the United States of being inundated with light coma, in lmu ot Uiose ùf prcpnration, and when ready, will be submitted and the remainder on the 1st day of January seconded and ably commented upon by Captain A.
Amcricii as our natural mniket, and that for the | now current and of full weight.—Conner. to another meeting of tlie Central Committee, for 185*2—viz : Simpson :—
commercial prosperity of this Province, it is Cisen-, their approval.—.Montreal Courier. Chid Justice, present salary, illODo 3 0 Whereas a due regord to the interests of Agri-
ual wo should obtuin’the open Porta and the unie-1 Towed into the harbour, nn 1 hursday evening, , l*ir. posed re duel ion, 31*6 3 0—£700 culture is the foundation of national prosperity, and
atrict/d coasting trade of the American Union. by the steanmr Conqueror, from St. Murtii :, the Salaries o:r 1 vnuc Offickrs. He und*r- Three Judge*, joint salaries. ZjSD 0 » whereas, from the neglected state of Agriculture,

Tlierc is unroher masure, ko .,-vcr, v.lncli if nviv Slup •' Robert A. Lewis." (BO ions, Benjamin stand that two l'slitions lo tlie Legislaiure »rc n j I io|msu,l rrikicnon, «0 0 0 1800 1||IS „,ld fcililo portion of llie Province suffers
promptly undertaken aim ugoruuslv prosecuted Vaugkan, master. Tiro R. A. L.fine specimen circulation, one of winch pray.Uh.l_all ptid to | -orvejort.™.,.^,,",^^ ,^ , 1^ J- ^ „ compared vill, less favoured parts,
under tkc auspices of your Majesty’» Goveriniiem, of naval arcliilecture, and will Ue a credit lo I lie officers of llie Govcrnuienl, or of Ihe C.ouns of La» . fcaiure in the debate on and whereas the institution of Agricultural Socic-
.vuidd t, '■,! mine Ilian any oilier lu restore llie pro,- commercial marine of tins port. Klro is named bv , and other a^ bv^ialed salaries liro above reeolulton waa Ilia I ihe lion. Mr. Ran- "ee, ,'Iron unanimously conducted, have been found
peril)’ of llie If ,'Jsb Columns on Ibis Continent, lo i Messrs. Alexander Lockhart & Cm, of St. Mar,,,. „ landed, and the offic als be paid by slated salarie. | he “^veeaouon;^ c„Ue,roes in .he lhe n.oa, efficient means of remedying many of
Lnin, their union and arose, ve ilieir inleoritj as and was built under the direction of Mr. Henry m lieu of fees ; and lhe oilier, that a law may lie km did not concur tin l , f , . ,|,e disadvantages under which Farmers labour,
portier,, of the Empire, and that measure is the Smith.-fVironrole. {hw'‘or pLblmÆ ' nromher, it seems doubiful if thaï gontlcnnn wdi particularly in infant countries; therefore
cuiKiriici.on ot a Railway Iron, Hal.lax to Quebec. Launched, on \\ ednesday last, from Sin-isls ' V obiaiuiiiB judgment in aelion for ■ comiuue a member or Ihe present Executive Coun- Resolved, as the opinion of Uns Meeting, that it

Altnough we have un a lormer occasion brought w|,arf, Lower Cove, n beeuUlul little vessel of about creti to .L J * jCJj Ag 1S Q matter of some public interest, is desirable for the people of this Pariah to lorm an
this eubj' ct to your Majesty’s notice, yet on such (%) tons, named the Eliza. She is owned by Mr. 1 u • ” 0 1 ' Wv ,iVC ti,c j,on> niember'a remarks in hia own Agricultural Society.
a momentous question, involving, as we sincerely j Daniel Hatfield, and intended to be employed as a .titbd I words, thaï the public may be able to judge how Mr R0bCrl Atkinson, after a few spirited and
believe it does, the stability and pcrnianency o pilot Boat lor the Boy. Ib. F nut 1M IAL LLblSLA 1 LRl- i fur the conjectures, made after the delivery r that animated remarks, proposed the following Reeolu-
lir:t:s!i interests on this continent, it is our duty to —— « ,,op oiTTcanim v i speech, are correct ;— tion, which was seconded by Mr. Richard Bell :
Vc importunate, and not to let the «.ubject rest Fai Hogs -I.ast xveck three of thr^. animals FIOLSE Ol ASSEMBLA . ! “Tlie Hon. Mr. Rankin said, that the resolution vVi.^eaa the state of Affnculture in this pert of
xxInV there remains any prospect of success. J nHre killed in tins bounty, weigh mg 2(110. One After lie Committee of Supply had closed, on j uf,|ie Uun. Attorney General, w under consider- . U("er . !llin "d lhat healthy and pros-

We have alieady aflo.dcd the beat possible proof j kHJed by Asn Upton, Esq , IJ years old «et lied ^e lGtl,, House went intoCommiteeona bi.l t«. con- ; a,i0n, having for its object to reduce the salaries 1 ' K - , ' natural resources and
ofour own sincerity, by pledging ourselves to grant ;(jooibs; One ditto, by Jas. Suckney (>I4 ; one ^ ] miue and amend the Acta relating to Parish Schools. ! eilj„vvd by |jlc prC8cm Judges, and which 1 con c®{? -, ,‘i ,, ner^cvering indus-
a sum nftiWO s-yeor for 20 vuars, togo,her with | „:d, by R.Kimball, 7lkk_ HoMoik Sentinel. ^ An<, „f„ , „p,| sJv, „ h/ghly object ionsble, as a bread, of public ^1; promoted .ïïtoŒIIS wbere-
.t least 2 «0,000 of seres ol superior Lnlavala-. ------ Iciplesoflhe Bill, slated lhat h. was in lover of failli, snd il earned mlo cffecl must make lhe sala- „J,I|C r,!,roduclion of an unproved breed of stock,
L.e fur seulement and eolomxat.o,,. liking at our C|HctiT CouaT. _T|,e Court of Oyer ami fer- ; supporling Public Schools by assessment on pro- r,es of tlie Judiciary not permanent, but sulj -cl o = dcscripljon ofae.di, roots, and Agric.llu-
p:iatra!e traueand diminished resources, it ^ miner and General Jail delivery and Nisi l nus, . t|lu| principle was not contained .n the hiil, | be annually discossrd. This must ncccs«anly rd) ,lllDicmentsH mid a more systematic mode of cul-
adnultcd that wo have utiered to do more lhar | ^ fid here on Tuesday last. H.s llm-ox Mr. j becalli;c ,lti COII,d not force ,t on the people of tlua have a tendency to uestroy the independence of al,d the diffusion of mo'rc genera! knowledge 
could reasonably be expected Iro.n us-und .1 °ur Ju6lic'c Varkeri prçsiding. In lue honor’s cl. to ! i»r„V lItCG ,ji.nl ihcy were convinced of n* ex- the Bench, and be fraught with confluences highly ofslit u,ltic Acncufturp, would much conduce to
resources were equal to our des.re tor the penne-1 Q^nd Jmv. he paid a high complimint to t »e . He then described the prosperous con- injurious to llie best Interests oMIie Province. I wvlfarc afid pros„eriij of iho District, and
icncy ot British connexion, we won d at once ap , ml|ablUul,s uf\his County, whom lie said were the dltiUM 0i lhe p„b!iC Schools in lhe City of New cannot withhold the expression of my regret, that . „lC wanl „IC6C have greatly retarded 
I1'>" ,u *kc accomplishment of this great nv , mo8( eoV(le and beat conducted people .n the . yolk nnd CunciudeV a very interesting speech in a 1 my colleagues.n the Government should feel them erilv ol olir Farmers generally, and olher-
iiunal project. Proviuce. He «Iso remarked that there was not a| 8t j0 wc n,,Vl.r heard surpassed. There appeared 1 selves called upon to propose such a measure, rc- W1S<Timpedcd aild frustrated Their most energetic

Belie ving your M, j s‘> s Government sincere is I ^ cqusc m| ||ic Criminal Culender Only » j a ffe!.. ral reJuctance on tho par ! the House to warding Urn present Judges as cannot concur :«, * ^ w|)erpM „,c liCgi8,atnre of this Pro
(.re declaration that ilfse Colonics wut be re< , ; causes were eytered on the docket lor trial. ^ i,al take up so imn'rtant a mecsuio so lute in Die ses- their views, lhe Law of ili.i last session, which | aVi, liberally r.flered premiums for the en-
ttl all hazards, and that they ore s.ewed as part ol. # f off: two years ago there were 31 causes. sjo„t and lhe til, was finally rejected, and the old provides for a reduction m the salaries of future m of Afr,cultural Societies in the res
the strength ol t.he Empire, it is surely entered for trial, and now just a fourth of that nurn- j blll was rv.cnactcd f.,r am,the. year. Judges,does admit the principe tint the salahes Counties. »l.tch, if responded to bv the
worthy ul the best consideration of your Majesty s Andrews Standard. , t , cf the present Judges remain during their tenure jr ~ , ,, fGovernment-" \V„at can be done for ,|,e North ber.-[..t. Andrews ùtain^ SAttninr, Apr.! 2U.-Mr VVoodward offered a , am u,billing ,« mtrrT re with thelj^P1; won.d go far to rvorove the imped.,neats
American Co! mes tu prevent their declension, to AltMV __lx, Foot—Ensign Brack Carier to!.* I.iente.t- resolution to the t-fee* that the rourt of Clisucery ga.arjca 0f Judges, when lixtfl, ami that when fixed j “l nrocced to form a Socic-
giva them strength and consistency, and thenbv i , v |)lirci,,«■.<*, \icc ILrto.i. »n»o.medI ro the Mhilh»-, bc abolished, llie doties t^f that Ctiurt vo dt^°*ve it should bc permanent, and w.thdrawn from an- jJ' , , . shedre Distr ct Agricultural
to restore cur-.f.,fence ,u the Imperial Government r” . roods-, Uuarur.ni.-te. Joseph upon the J urigea ot the .Sup. erne Cour. After. a| d,iiCU69ion. Tj.is measure opens the subject | ^ v,.bc «‘Ud ^ Y . beuowoMned

To ,h:a important q ic Jtion, we are prepared to ,Ue tNar.eiM.a.iv,. x ico l^hompso,,. a,.ported • • , s„m, disc,,sum an amendment offered by Mr-1 wjlicll i rearet, and m differing w,th my colleague ^°CK*> 'lh"1 a " ? l1, f, , «ÜLÏ,in ?,m
ansa or, iliat oil,or u, «me will so certainly 1 Tbe Journal das' 1>*rt,'l"'v ,vas * '"‘“‘j' ll,e ll,c Go :| have no desire lo embarrass tiro Provincial Gov- b,r subsenbers. and I .at th ,-ubsei pliun o!
Produce dasiu.1 effects «s tbe Railway from The I eleohapii i> ««>«*•-] ^^tlndà '  ............ ou; '""2vJ “W;"' " Con.nu.sioner cm„,c„, a„j a],lloa,h »Ming matters lo j ^"l.rogs sin.I const,lute a Me ,.be s,.ip.
Halifax in Q„e,„ c. Debate «•<« '*•« *• f,''"1’ ' com- ^ mM "T" ° < onittor- „ pj„ion, of /oll.-agnea, vc. on tins A Subsciption List "as accord,n5l, prepued.

Tbe sum of rlikj.uCO a tear k„ng already gua- limned, ilcty in rut • '• I «• ro , ric cun . |||? V|. ,m| „port to Ike next session of lire , j. c, , cannot'consent to an ad which 1 when Fifty-Nine individual» came lorward and
ranteed by Canada, Novi. Ec.ii. and this Province nronicali.m "ill. Berlir and),nfcv vv; j Leg'sl.inro. conscience 1 hJieve tube wrong."-//rod ; 2 nl-ficd ll.cn® Ivvs, aniounling lo the sum of
wc arc led lo nope lhat it vour Majesty's Govern line of electric lc.i-|-r., ib «Inch p. by sr Tbe llonsc again went in Commillec on l!ro Stale , „ I Twenty-Seven Pounds.
ment would procure from tiro Imperial Parliament ] saw nnd Posen, towa.ds the capita s ol Germa,.. I of ,|ie Pr ivi.r , and resiim d the deb.le on the At- , *0n of ,he «urvevo. General coming i 0n the motion of Mr. H. Livingston, that the
a grant of £1,000,out) srg., 1,1 aid of (he under,sk ., „ _ u. l;;n.vy t.emr ., - l.v-o.ntmns lor retrencbrnenL „ j. , k,d „• „ was lhe intention of lhe | Chairman leave Hie Ciuir, and lhat Major Smith
rog. the work wonid el,only be commenced end j Disrr, ss ro TUI .csaLSN &, i.EOENTa U took occasion lo reply ,o (i^,,,rmllcn, lo m,kcoffice a odilic.lone,snd be called themto,
sncceasfnliy prosec,.led. . . cm-. ^ l^"^‘!ulelo be «ceding'v ”'c M,t'L'r K ,lla' 1 "'f 8 u so. » b. n the Govern,.......tint, nded lo lake action ,,<M Tllll',hc lh,nksof,his meeting bc pre-,

We mast humbly and Ji.nluliv beg lu urge t ‘-,jlc 0, hav last Finn Au' r ll"' 1 ••'"=•••« rone, tlie Attorney-General tl,c matter. He would like the Attorney Genet-1 , , p Chapman, lkw).. for Tbe gentlemanly j "'ii Ai-alartwoli. nato lOih Mr. WdUas Sitae*,
subject "pon the favor.»,, consideration ol vour *ri»«h'.;)- PromWc «.rare « • ^ h_ ' ratr-dne-d n Bid in reduce the salaries of the < ai xpiaro. ! and digmficd manner which he pïrfotmed his c,V«« of to M» FW*.
Majesty, from tbe fact, that a bile the recent chan- mer. end U r.,.» «I the p • „„ Judges, n B.II lo reduce tl,e salary ol the Master of Hon. I. A Wilmot «lid, it was ind.spensably , ^Chairman
ma in the Commerc. Policy of the Empire have Ihe or.i .ml » in, deep ) cor. . • ' ' llie Rolls, nil a I),: o reduce llie salaries therein qcccs-a,v that the Sarvcvor General should lie a |° f „ JLe»,, adopte» lb, ,kc oen.fi, of,-n, Majesty's sob-. cattle » . hud no siibsisience on side , toc b irro ; ^ ^ .........LiUcs, officer and a member of,he Government, j , A meeting of ,1.0 Meo.ocrs ol he Some» was J

™ Vi v"5':.....  those changes have and CotiSEjnently nmny '■ G p. r od ;o ; lr Mr. p. , ,,,.t.„n„d , I Ud that l.e should lake the «bole responsibility ol >'-en held, snd the following gentlemen weroebo-,
pr-OfKsced the woat «Îruns I Me upon tne trad- , acarcity 11 Uo,l. i no 1 ic.oii < nro» r. ... . • ' St ini in f<* 1 i.i« office acn Office B<*arers lor Hie «nmnng year:—lienrj
end resources of y.mr M. - Norlh Amencnn «1»— The to.!» '087;'f ""rmro.’ I Lkn» fwill'le, for V. 'irmnedmlccormronc. rot Mr. End w„ not for making,he office . political Living»,on. President ; I’hihp Cuapm.n end Wm.
(,ulor pd. from catt.v dying lor wain of to»it. t« <• «in. i inert. . . , , ... n , L „. if Surwpvrtr Milne, Vice PrreideoU ; Rev. Dr. Jarvis, 1 rea-

We'! refore humbly rod canrosliy pray your cible. Il »«» calcula,ed li,»l attiro : ^ vcciulho C„v efSaim Joim^nd ticncial should lone h, sr-at... .n-'lloiis.. hewoold If’»™; Alex. McGloe. Car. Bectonry ; Robert At-

Majcaty to take the prtuusee mv. your Ruxelcon- ihismonuiUiert* was nut more fodder in u.” coun.y . ,,, ; . , ;. ; . *.,.,,1,.. Tin- offi-e oii'»‘tt t.j itti‘ k:nson. Recording Serretary ; Willum A kinson,nidi,a,ion, and,., cran, ,o your i.lajcsly's îi "'d than wonid keep aliv ore half of,>-Mel; f. r rh-ee | H. .|do«F’.«T ' iJîv™‘Js, Tkle" o -e ! jhmdroüi corrac, ro ' : So, daman .-Merit*: E J. Smith. B. Armoor, T. j :
eubjtc-s in tlieee Trovincea eiicL lunelv imd effec- ' weeke. Groat numbers htive' died smen then. —jill- nrha i" - ’ 1 ‘ ‘ ' ‘ m . i ^ \\ , > • «, 1 it tva« tut' Lie it t titl' n?. Wm. Atkinson, P. I5’rr«r, P. G*gnong, i n & t'o. c«»a>.
live aid towards the e*t*«s,on of their trade and lia^fax Recorder. ^ X on Jvt ü* lion \t’uh "f«r « Wm.> «■ . lie B. O itnors. J. Harehma». L. Wilbur, ! eg,. I^o., Tmud^i, 26-R. 4 Co .
lhe construction of the Railway from lUlifitx ,o| — ^ | ' p ,îe , ti ” counttCu v.,,- (iVnor' l <-"• 2L A" I 7 A Ea^n.-TW M.,

Quebec, as will assure them mat their loya.ty iA;. \\ ashinotov, Apr;! 211.—The Ncnragua treaty , th.» i...,H.t.:i.- u.tcr. » »«e »,r •• „ . ,ullCanf ,tica! o&ccr r' u,.,, taci... Sm.t.^n, and Viler White, D.rcctvrs. and ■*«!»;.«« w.
duly appreciated, end that their present condition j was subnnued tutlic Senate yesterday at 'id petiîmn was I Tom d hj •- 1 • • - 'r,v j •' ,* ^ _n ' ' ‘ Thiit tiic proceedings of tiiis Meeting -s.«*a*ff C»wwdo«ir. Bromae Peritdw-i, ti
ot iLblene., and prostration ,s not v.ewed will, i „ the first time. It. tenus are very »,v„nh, ■, suhnu-, g the foloWu.g resent.-mi, r, • I !.« ; b-r U hu ^ 1 n h , Gusc.vefc1 ? ^-Jarats UWy. passers Her.
difference by your Majesty*# Government » Luted States. Engl an i abandons the nfo?#CPvi 1 Honor th? W*k*r bw in lire C l:a - lj ‘ • ‘ i ',0 ‘ "** H,n* Mcn-'r 11 ,nc Al " 1

Cbc ODbscvucr. A.xtiiont B. Tavtk.
Secret unfSi.edinc, 18th April, 1850. I. , .............. , ............................ .............P<>-

the Le- ( inical officer, and that officer alioul,I stand or full
Hitherto tlie 
tho be«t paid

officer" in the Province, hud been free from all 
responsibility, lie could sit in his office a few

Domestic nnd Juvenile Literature.

ABBOTT’S HISTORIES, 
by II AH IKK 

s.dtt m die /%em

The Can a

!
'V111' Wilier, Ktrrudliriylii, < 
*,;.*,*r.0,i"°» Wt'rvlimisu, lit.-io
this Morning—liamim in 

0—order.
Milliner, lloyt, Cjeiifi 

S, il. Wlieeler, Mic

lV Brothkus, New York—For 
v lwok-.Store in ilns.Ciiy.
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\

HISTORY OF CYRUS THE GREAT
otic ol" llarjiri . 
fix l« ill’ll mto on

I Sclir.
Tin Hiilnry ol Cyrus the Greot, being 
uniform editions oi A!'bolt’s Histories, h 
liiuuls. As a writer, Ahholl lias liecn icmniknbly succès- - 
fui, nml few iiu'ii on iliis coiltineul have Ut.i Hcd such mi 
extensive popular! t y in dial dcpurinienl wlili bave 
slyleU. for want ol a bellcr no me, Domestic Literature.— 
His " Moilier nt Home,’' nml smile ol Ins tuber woihs, Bro 
•‘•and m olnmsi exery jicitsaai's col in Great Britain and 
Irelfliitl. ^ l.aiierly, tins eminent writer, who seems to he the 
Robert Chambers of America, has been nmusinç liimsvli,

I
Sein , l*usi!ioy, Siniih, Yarm

Apiil 24ih—Brig Eiij>hraie 
•' -'I li-li — Ahiroii iV Spinr j ,* 
dalrn I.ilnnil.:. fishing stores 
i.' gan, Acxv York,scantling 

xiotli—St-lir. Columbine. T 
A!!,n",i at Spun-; hero, En It 
- V. t). Pickup; Mary, Mat,
—.1 iVolSOIl. .

-7.I.—Schr. Annie, tinker. 
Iiol.eilsf"i ; Cliroiiomcier, 1',?;

ih> V clocny. fur this Port, 
ifie ."ohiic arrived ve-ierdav 

ô "P Perseverance, Unrri *
•.hi Hit! h , -, _ t„r ,|,js |»0|t

;r H.tüfnx. April 24,1,.

nmcnl, irtii 
Urleaus, A

1 "n by the Ai):
1 !‘’H ket-sii ;» i'nr'ii
«.'icnrctl at .\Cx>

' 5i—At Saviinnah, I

1

hnçl. limp. Caiiit. do.
oelir. ( i>ier, of Yarnuitiil,, m 

l.unr. s|»*o, A|,ril 4lli, Ial. 34'*
" . —" ,"»’'” iclc, sl,rpriiig N. I 

■Siup ttraiil, frnin Italiimurp, l„ 
It;». Ill, enn, Imviiig aillliiiicil

1 Ivairfjl New Orlc,,,.,. Auril
iJon.-A, Savauaak, 16,1,; ,|, 
-D Alrvna.lria, I61I1, l,ri» 

. skn.-Al I’liiiail.ljiljia, lmb, Î, 
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Entered for Emailing at

Hercules, Acwtoii, ami F.liz
end Si. JhIiii.

«I’.lr.l Irom Deal. 2IU,, Aclress 
ifii Island nnd Si. Joiiu.
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HR. PADDOCK has I 
rCW boo Deveber's house, lie 

April 30, 1850.

R

POSTSCRIPT!
MR. WII.LU

BARRISTER A’. 
ARY PUBLIC, Conv 

u ^ i W* llUb re,»ûved his • 
Brick Building in Prince Wi 
opposite ihe “ Golden Fleece

cil. PF.R CAMBRIA, ARRIVED AT IIALl 
FAX YESTERDAY

Thursday, the

(Summary from the News-Room.)

•* To Painters and
rl"VLNDERti will be receive, 

Px,X/,* rj,,fu parties for PA If
'..ZjSc"'1,rST‘v,:

peril,rinanee of the worn. 1
I'lans and Specifications ;nay
» '«ÎÎN AftMdTRO.No, King
April 30, 1850.

sThere is no political news of importance ; 
the belief that the present Cabinet will soon 
be dissolved is daily gaining strength ; the pre
sent Ministry is decidedly losing ground in 
Parliament.

Accounts from the Manufacturing Districts 
denote little or no improvement.

I
Temperance BÀ

,4 bazaar win be i«id m
uLM. John, in thp early part oft 
to raise funds for the purpose of 
pèlent person to lecture on Ten 
out Ilio l’rovinca, fur one year. 

'File assistance of n 11 ia

AnKivt.li FROM Sr. John.—April 7ih, barque Edward, 
Hughes, ni l.ix cipool ; 9ili, l»nr<]tie Ashley, Ulaiku. mho , 
lOlb, haïquc Allan Brown, Harris, do.

Saii tu for St. John.—April 7th, Mujestic, from 
Shields; 9ih. William Dodd, from ttiieensioxxn ; I’iihiis, 

tlo. ; lOlb, Biddeford, from Toibay ; Roved George.

/.I i

I
11 on» do il

U
Al a Common Council held on Ike 161k April.

IS§0:
reaped

Donatioims in \y t»c left win, „
mg Committee of LadiesvItrsoLVFD, That the following bc the Sianding 

Committees of Ihe Board, for the current year :
On dkcounts — Messrs. Needham, Smith, Van- 

home, Fuirweather, and Nowlin.
On Lamps—Messrs. Fairwtalher, Nowlin, Ha- 

garty, and McAvity.
Oh Statute Labour— Messrs. Fuirweather, Now

lin, Uogany, and McAvity.
On Police—Memts. Smith, Vanhorne, and Fair- 

weather.
On Hye Laws - Messrs. Necdlmm. Vanhorne, 

Nowlin, and McAvity, with His Worship '.lie

On Fire Department—Messrs.Fairwrether, Now
lin. Hagarty, McAvity, and Needham.

On Market»—The Mayor, and Messrs. Need 
ham, Smith, Vanhorne, Fairweathcr, Nowlin, and 
Hagarty.

On Fe

City of Saint John — Miss Bei: 
“'u, Miss S. E. Davidson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Jas. Gerow, Jr.f Mrs. G. A. ( 
teph Lordly, Mrs.J. R. .Marshall, 

Carlelon—Mrs. J. Wctinore, A. 
Mrs. J. Clirislopher, .Ïr.

Portland—Mrs. S. L "1’illcy, M 
Mrs. John Owens, Mr*. Richard f 
Woodworth.

Indian Toicn— Mrs. Moses T 
Flew welling, .Mrs. Robert Sievei: 
I>alton.

1

C AUTIOI
|N consequence of a recent alto 
1 lue <1 SPANISH COINS, in tl 
thu is to inform the Public that tin 
others of this City will from this di 

The Quarter Dollar,
The Spanish Shilling, at
The Tenpenny Piece, at
The York Shilling, 

lhe Threepence Halfpenny, at 
St. John, April 2ft, 1850.

me#—The Mayor, and Messrs. Smith, 
Vanhorne, Cougle, Fuirweather, ami Littlt-halu. ^

On Lancaster Lands—Messrs. Cougle, L'.ttic- 
hale. Nowlin, and Needham.

On Old Iiuriul Ground—Messrs. Smith, Fair 
weather, and Vanhorne.

Improvements at Retd's Point—Messrs. Harding. 
Vanhorne, Cougle, Hagarty, McAvity, and Now-

On Special Account»—Messrs. Smith, Harding, 
and Vanhorne.

7*o Superintend King Square—Messi*. Ne- d- 
Nowlin, and Fainventhcr.

To Superintend Queen Square—Mcssra.Hardin 
Vanhorne, Hagarty, end McAvity.

On Carleton Lands— Messrs. Needham, Vtn- 
horne, Cougle, Liltlehale, and B- atteay.

On the Breakwater—Messrs. Vanhorno and Mc-

On Partridge Island—Mr. McAvity.
Extract from the Minutes.

GEO. WHEELER.
Common Clerk.

ni

at

K*. John G.1 Light t
O TICE is hereby given the 

A-v Annual Meeting of the Stoc 
St. John Gas Light Co sip ant, 
the (*.>i::pany*a Office on MONDA 
<>f May next ensuing, at 12o’clock, 
Directors, and to transact other imp 

By Order.
Gas hoiks, 

27th April, 1850.
I R.

Bank oF New-Brun
Si. John, ad 

A DIVIDEND of Tnar.x m
J*- Cap ta! SmrI;, for tbe lialf yn 
71 ' i, law, wni be paid to the S 
or after the 30th instant.èrai. Orokhs.— Saint John Cifu Rtf.' 

G R
Mu.u ia Gear 

Balia! ion— l.irui 
Y«tk County, to hv «tvrond l.ieulewan*, Commixiia'a tiaieri 
12ih Sepivmber. 1849.

By Command.

BaiM. Wcimore from In
Bv order of the Board 

R. WHITESGEO SHORE, A. G .V.

Rank of Xcw-Brim
». Joh.v, lld 

ES^IIP. Annum General Meeting 
1 holder*, for the choice of l)n 

ensuing year, mil be held at the E 
pat, the (Hi dsv of May next, at 12

THOMAS LEA VIT

rosmciu bam of xfit-bi

SL John, m A,

MARRIED.
On tlie ÎOli inciaHl. by the Rev. Samuel Rob > »-*n. ?.! 

Joba l.din|»i>cll, o’ the Paii»h of Lancasler, to Misa 
Murray, ol it.ie CSty.

On ihe $7ftl iakiant. by the Rev. R Knight. Mr 
Baker, to Miss Elizabeth Black, Kolit of this (,'tiy. IWill Lin

DIED.
On Saturday. 50tlt iaMaal. John, sen of Mr ManUew 

Dobson, of this City, tu llie 8ih year of his age
In tbe Parish ol Portland, on Saturday, 

liert, infant sob of Mr, Alexander AlrNaughton.
Oil Friday monnng. Mrs. Jeiusba A., wile of Mr. ’I ho- 

ittRs Mcllenry. aged 28 years.
On Saturday the Î7lh instant. Mrs. Phorbe Boekfou;, 

tlie 81st year oi her age, widow ol tbe late John Bookitroti 
of this Cut

At Sussex Yale, oc the 2M tail . after an uiness of am* 
daxs «nth. Allvert, el<ie*t eon of Mr.tt. ,t«u Mcl.red, 
Juii.. m tbe 1 fit It year of his age. lie *• died m faith.

A! Gngrtown, on the 19th Apr»!, Mr. George Kties, in 
liis o'lb ve»r

Ai Woodstock, on Wednesday, after an tibess o! only 
tillcu days. <'Itaries PeaUnly. Enquire, in iae 51st yeat oi 
in» ago, leaving a wife and three chtldree lo mourn then 
sudden lx-ie*x «.-mewl.

Ai Now Orleans, sudden!v, of Cholera, on the Zt.m oi 
March iast. Mr. W. II. Hail, a native of St John, N B 

I m the Vibh >ear of his age. leaving a wile and large circle 
ol friends lo lament their loss

V«>tli insl., !!•>

O riCE is licrcby given, that th 
"»-«! llrol ng ol tlie Stotiib 

H'f’. , will tak- place o„ TUESltA 
ill* : May Hall, at 12 o’clock, nooi 
pose „1 cboosnij) Directors for the en 

D. J. McLAUGHLi:

Saint John Hotel Con
rjSIIE Annual Meeting of STOC! 
, ,,'n lf,e above named Company w

tbe Hotel „n MONDAY, the tiffi dsr
•t lu o’clock. A * A full and p'n 
dance is pameu .riv requested, a, 
importance to li.e Company w,U be 
Fore lhe meeting. * \v\r »

April 23 1850.

NOTICE
¥S hereby «riven, that I am prenar 
1 COUNTY DEBT DEBKNTU 
ami Alms Hoist DEBENTURE, ? 
that Interest on the same will cease o; 
of May next.

April bt, 1850.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN
11 edn^At-ltarqoe Wo”ga. Watson, Carthagrna, 70- 

J ttiiu Roberta"»- ballast.
A at. WtUiaaas, Glasgewr, 45—R Rankin &. Co., general 

SopbOL PawaI, GIa^ow, 35-J*n K.lwnw»., EVarral 

Sonder laud, via Orkney, 35—R

I. L.
Conn.

Starch, Mustard and G
Er /•' - • (JUancr,' from Linrf 

flfl IXGAGS London STARCH 
dU ** jo legs MUSTARD; 

25 t--’.:- Ground GINGER.- IV- S 
-Xiro' IK H. G Kl

» ^


